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But thie coîîtcxt wvitlî its riches, %%,e pass by, and takze the

the (lirct statenient, " 11\v Godl shial 5111)1v ail your flCC(l," ils
our proimise for this New «Year. O thiat our liearts, under thie

Graciaus Spirit's touchi, iuay ring responsive as wve approachi
this )roiinise of the 1Tatier's love, and thiat %vc nay, throughi

flith il] the Soli, rest uponi it througliout the ycar!
Let us consi(ier our nceeds under tliree groups, fuilfilled,,

rcspectiveiy iii Providence, Grâce, ani Glory. As our first
rlcbîup wc %Vill take the gre.ft nceeds of our present life, Sus-

tenance, Protection, and Guidance. Wec begin withi thiat w~anit
so grreat. SQ, pressing, as to, be callc(i by 1reeliine our Need,

tliat wvhichi finds expression iin thie first personal petition. of thie
Lord's Praver. " Give ils this dav our (laily' l)rCal.e'

Thiere wvas at the \.VorlkFs Fair a piece of statuary by -Thor-
'walsdern, entitled, -The Struggle for BreaI.-" It aimed to
portray, iii thlis age of strikes, the cruel race b)etwveen coim-
peting wage-earners for place to earn. a liveiiood. A graunt
Nvorkinan hiolds aloft iii one hand a loaf of bread, N\,Iile with
the othier lic strikes down'x the rivai wlho w'ouid tear it fr0111
iii. A pinclied wvonuan and a mieagre b)oy beseechi hiixî for

it, but lie liolds it wolfisll awvay froni ahl. Thiorwaisdcni's
w'ork wvas constantiy surrounided bY spectators, and thlousalids
for the first tinie saw hiunger thlroughr Tiorwvaisden's eyes.
Hunger is terrible to bchioid! Shial I 1icture it to you ?I
sec thiat I need îîot. With quick imagination you ha.1ve miade
ni thoughit your own. Yes, hiunger is terrible to behioid. B3ut
could we, wvith anointed eyes, look upon the reaiity around
lis, we sliouid sec thiat alwzays, oniy a (lay distant, stands the

grini spectre WTFant-fer the 'worid lias neyer iiu store z year'sq

supply 0f food, and w'ere tlie chianneis of trade for a fewv days
blocked, our cyreat citics wvould perishi-and wvc shlouid sc also
a piercéd hand giving us thirougl I-is laws in nature our daily
bread.

\Ve îîecd, thiouglci we do îlot feel our nieed. Wlio of us lias
ever beeî "' an hungicred," as our Saviour wvas wlhen tenîpted


